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CHAPTER 267—H. F. No. 934.

(Not in G. S. 1923.)

An act amending Section 1, Chapter 171, General Laws 1923
authorising county boards in certain counties to appropriate money
to community fair associations.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. County board may appropriate money for Com-

munity Fairs in certain counties.—That Section 1, Chapter 171,
General Laws 1923, be and the same is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"Sec. 1. In counties having a population of more than 200,000
and an area, of 5000 square miles or more, the board of county com-
missioners, in addition to the power it now possesses to appropriate
money to county agricultural societies, is hereby authorized to ap-
propriate, to not more than eight duly organized community fair
associations of its county, not to exceed $500.00 each. In no event
shall more than twice the sum paid out in premiums by any com-
munity fair association be appropriated to it by the county board.
Where there is more than one community fair association in a
county, the county board in determining which associations shall
receive county funds shall consider the geographical location of the
fair maintained by each and shall so make its appropriations to such
associations that each different community and part of the county
will share therein and be equally benefited thereby."

Sec. 2. Treasurer of Fair Association to file bond.—That
before the county auditor of any such county shall deliver his war-
rant to any community fair association for any funds allowed under
this act, the treasurer of such community fair association shall file
a bond in the amount of $500.00 running to the said county, to be
approved by the county board as to form and sufficiency of as-
sureties thereon, conditioned that said treasurer will disburse said
funds according to law.

Approved April 18, 1925.

CHAPTER 268—H. R No. 1015.

An act to amend Subdivision 2, Section 252, General Statutes
1923, relating to the salaries of the judicial department.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Salaries of Supreme Court employes.—That sub-
division 2, Section 252, General Statutes 1923, be and the same
hereby is amended to read as follows:

"2. Chief Justice, seven thousand five hundred dollars; asso-


